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Environmental Context. Contamination of treshwater e@systems by cadmium is of increasing @noern
with accumulation and toxbity in aquatic animals oauning through both watehorne and dietary rantes.

lncreases in water calcium ('hardness') levels protecl against watetborne uptake. Physiologial research
on freshwater tish has demonstnted lhat this oeurs beca,usc cadmium motles through the calcium uptake
pathway at the gills. Surprisingly, elevated dietary calcium also protects against waterborne exposure by
down-regulating the calcium uptake pathway at the gills, and against dietary oeosure by reducing cadmium
uptake through the gastrointestlnal tract, ln both cases, the stomach is the critical site of action.

Abstract, Waterborne cadmium causes toxicity in freshwater fish by inducing hypocalcaemia. Research on the

rainbow trofi (Oncorhynchus mykiss), a sensitive model species, has demonstrated that this occurs because Cd2+

ions compete with waterborne Ca24 ions for the active branchial uptake pathway which normally ensures internal
homeostasis of calcium levels. Therefore, increases in waterborne calcium concentrations ('hardness') protect

against waterborne cadmium uptake and toxicity in both acute and chronic exposures. Increases in dietary calcium
concentration also protect against waterborne exposure, because elerrated gastrointestinal calcium uptake down-
regulates the Ca2t uptake pathway at the gills, thereby simultaneously reducing Cd2+ entry. Furthermore, dietary
calcium also protects against dietborne cadmium exposure, although the physiological mechanisms appear to differ
from those at the gills. Surprisingly, the principal site ofthis inhibitory action ofdietary calcium on gastrointestinal

cadmium uptake appears to be the stomach, which is also the major site of gastrointestinal calcium uptake, rather
than the intestine as in mammals. These results underline the importance of considering not only water chemistry
but also dietary chemistry in the environmental regulation of cadmium, and suggest that fish in the wild under
chronic cadmium stress would benefit by switching to a more calcium-rich diet. While diet switching has been seen

in the wild in fish under metal stress, its etiology remains unknown; to date, laboratory experiments have not been

able to show that voluntary diet-switching ofan adaptive nature actualty occurs.
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Introduction

The presence of cadmium in the freshwater environment has

long been of concern to environmental regulators because

of its high level of acute toxicity in the dissolved phase,

and water'hardness'has long been known to play a pow-
erful protective role against toxiciqr.ttl Most early studies
failed to separate the effects ofthe greater alkalinity, pH, and

magnesium levels that often co-vary with greater calcium
in hard water, though Carrol et d.t2l is a notable exception.
However, there is now wide-spread recognition that calcium
is the true protective agent in water hardness, that water-
borne cadmium toxicity is due mainly to the ionic form
(Cd2+) of cadmium, that acute toxicity is associated with

hypocalcaemia in the extracellular fluids, and that toxicity
to most aquatic organisms is inversely proportional to the
dissolved calcium concentration ofthe exposure waters (cf.
Woodt3l for review). Classic experiments performed almost
two decades ago on freshwater rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus
mykiss), a sensitive model species used for much cadmium
research, illuminated the dominant physiological basis for
this protection by calciurn.tal Cd2+ enters across the gills
in competition with Ca2+ by the active Ca2+ uptake path-
way which these organisms use both to supplement calcium
uptake from the diet, and for rapid regulation of extracel-
lular calcium homeostasis; a potent and largely irrwersible
inhibition of Caz+ uptake develops. The apical entry step
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in the gill ionocytes is via a lanthanum-sensitive, voltage-
insensitive Ca2+ channel, while the basolateral extrusion step

is via a high-affrnity Ca2+-ATPase which Cd2+ selectively
inhibits. The ionocytes of principal importance in this regard
are so-called PNA+ mitochondrial rich celb,[sl which are

also thought to be the sites ofCl- uptake, whereas the PNA-
cells are thought to be the sites ofNa+ uptake (PNA is peanut

lectin agglutinin, referring to whether ornot the cells bind this
diagnostic tool).tsl At both steps, the Cd2+ versus Ca2+ inter-
action for common binding sites seems to occur, and recent
kinetic analyses on whole troutt6l indicate that at least in the

short term, the interactions are by direct competition. Thus, it
is entirely logical that increasing waterborne calcium reduces

cadmium uptake and toxicity.
Log K values for Ca2* versus Cd2+ competition and bind-

ing site densities (pmax) in freshwater fish gills were first
determined experimentally by Playle et al.UI This led to the

development of gill-binding models which are able to incor-
porate other protective agents in natural waters, both compet-
ing (e.g. H+) and complexing (e.g. natural organic matter)
moieties, into a geochemical modelling framework which
predicts toxicity as a function of gill cadmium burden.lsl The
principles behind these models have now been extended to
many organisms other than fish, and many other metals; they
are now loown as 'biotic ligand models'@LMs) and have

been the subject ofrecent critical reviews.[g] In the present

article, we further explore the nature ofthe calciunrcadmium
interaction, extending our analyses from the gill to the gas-

trointestinal tract, feeding, behaviour, and regulatory issues

relevant to fish populations exposed to metal contaminants
in the wild.lrol

Calcium-Cadmium Interactions of Dietary Origin

Freshwater fish acquire calcium from both the water and

the diet; the exact proportions depend on availability. While
the hardness of most natural freshwaters is typically less
than 5fi)ppm in traditional units of CaCO3 equivalents (i.e.
<5 mM calcium), the hardness of a typical fish diet is -l fi)-
fold greater (50 000 ppm or 500 mM calcium) because of its
high component ofbone, scale, carapace, and shell. There-
fore, an interesting recent finding is that waterborne cadmium
uptake across the gills is also sensitive to the calcium level in
the diet. In rainbow trout, very modest increases (1.5-3-fold)
in dietary calcium concentration dramatically reduce both
the acute cadmium uptake by the gills, and the longer term
intemal cadmirmr accumulation in a variety of orga6.[ll-lsl
In total, these studies have shown that the protective effect
is independent of the anion (Cl- or COI-) wtr;ctr accom-
panies Ca2+ in the dietary supplementation, and appears to
occur because the fish down-regulates the active Ca2+ uptake
pathuray in the gill ionocytes, probably by closing the api-
cal channels. Branchial Na+ uptake is not affected, so the

effect is specific. Branchial Ca2+ uptake is well known to
be sensitive to plasma Ca2+ lwels, probably via mobiliza-
tion of the hormone stanniocalcin from the corpuscles of
Stannius. Stanniocalcin activates a pathway which closes the
apical Ca2+ channets if blood plasma Ca2* concentration
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Flg 1. The efrcct of elevated dieary calcium on the biotic ligand
model propertics ofrout gills in vivo. Short-term (3-h) gill-cadmium
binding profiles wcre determined using l@Cd in juvenite rainbory trout
afterfeeding with control(total calcium = -26 t Lr-l food) orcalcium-
supplemented (-60gkg-l food, added as caco3) diets for one week
in moderately hard Lake Ontario water. Fish in bottr treatsnents wcre
fed at a ration of3% bodyweight per day. Gill-binding assays werE car-
ricd out using synthetic soft water (hardness: 40-48 mg L-l as CaCO3,
alkalinity: 34 mgL-l as CaCO3, pH: 7.3, and temperature: l2 * l"C).
There was a significant overall efrect ofdiet (2-way ANOVA). Data are

expressed as the mean * s.e. (n = 7;.ttzl

rises too high.ll6l Thus, by taking more calcium from the diet
and less from the water, the fish gains protection against the

'accidental' uptake of cadmium from the water. A decrease

in the number and/or affinity of gill Cdz+ lcaz+ binding sites
(i.e. alterations in log K and pmor) would be predicted, and
indeed both have recently been demonstr"p6[l7l Gig. l).
Similar protective effects of dietary calcium on waterborne
zinc uptake,[lEl and of dietary sodium on waterborne cop-
per uptaketl9l have been identifie( acting through analogous
mechanisms. There is a need to incorporate dietary ions into
the waterborne BLM approach, but this has not yet been done
in a formal manner.[2ol

On a simple concentration basis (i.e. mg kg-l of food
or water) freshwater organisms are mone tolerant of metals
in food than in water by several orders of magnitude, but
when the actual dose delivered to the uptake surface (gut or
gills) is considered (i.e. concentration x mass flow of food
or water), the exposures become more comparable.t2ll It is
nour clear thal in nature, organisms accumulate metal from
both sources.[Z] Nevertheless, the dietary route ofmetal tox-
icity has received rather less attention and at present is not
incorporated into environmental regulations in mostjurisdic-
tions, wen though the capacity for dietary uptake is greater

than for waterborne uptake, However, recently, there has been
heightened interest in this topic as the regrlatory focus has

shifted from acute toxicity to chronic lifetime protection,
where trophic transfer ofmetals may become more important.
Meyer et 

"1.t231 
provide a comprehensive recent review.

Cadmium is taken up from the diet across the diges-
tive tract of freshwater fish and accumulated in internal
olgans, particularly the gut tissues themselves, the kidney
and the 1iuo.lt4,t5'21'u-261 It is noteworthy that pre-exposure
to elerrated cadmium in the diet altered the BLM charac-
teristics of the gills for waterbome Cd2+ (decreased logK,
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Protection Against Cadmium Uptake in Freshwater Fish

but increased pmax), reduced its internal accumulation,
and provided increased tolerance based on both 96-h LCso
data and physiological 

"n1";u.12s-271 
Thus, the dietary and

waterborne exposure pathways clearly interact,
In contrast to the gills, the gastrointestinal transport mech-

anism(s) involved is unknown, but in mammals, there is some

evidence that Cd2+ may be taken up by the same transporters
as used by several divalent nutrient metals such as Znz+,
Fe2+, andNi2+ (DMT l, also known as DCTI orNramp2t28l;,
and Cu2+ (CTRI).[291 Both transporters are knov,rn to be

expressed in the teleost intestine,[30] and there is indirect
physiological evidence for the functioning of bothl3ll for
the transport of other metals in the fish gut. Interestingly,
Cooper et al.t3ll reported very recently that zebrafish fed an
irondeficient diet exhibited increased intestinal uptake of
cadmium, and up-regulation of DMTI, providing still more
circumstantial evidence for the linkage. There is also evidence

for the presence ofl-type voltage-gated Ca2+ channels in
fish enterocytes whiqh are very different from the voltage-
insensitive Ca2+ channels in the gills.t32l DMTI, CTRI, and
these L-type Ca2+ channels are all apical pathways, and the

basolateral transport mechanism is unknown, though there
is long-standing evidence that cadmium may inhibit a baso-

lateral high affinity Ca2+ ATPase in teleost enteroqrtes,t33l
similar to its action in branchial ionocytes discussed earlier.
Schoenmakers s1 21.[33] postulated that the Cd2+ export path-
way from the enterocytes could be via aNa+/Ca2+ exchange
mechanism.

Recent Research Highlights on Calcium{admium
Interactions

Given the likely very different pathway(s) ofcadmium uptake
through the gut versus the gills, we have recently posed

several questions:

(i) ltill elevated dietary calcium also protecl against dietary
cadmium uplake? The answer is very definitely yes,

as shov,rn by two chronic feeding studies with juvenile
trout on a commercial diet spiked with either 300tlal
or 500mgkg-l cadmium,tlsl whereas levels in control
diets were less than I mg kg-l . While these elevated con-
centrations were likely above the range of environmental
relevance,[22] they were below the threshold for neg-
ative effects on growth. Whole body cadmium uptake
from these diets was highly significant. Howwer, inter-
nal organ-specific cadmium burdens over 28 days were
reduced 40-50o/oby 2.5-3-fold elevations ofcalcium (as

CaCO:) in the diet. On a relative basis, these reduc-
tions were not as large as seen for waterborne cadmium
exposures (up to 85%), but on an absolute basis they
were much greater, because the fish can take up and tol-
erate much greater loads from the diet than from the
water.

(ii) How and where in the gastroinlestinal tmct does this
prulection by calcium occur? lnmattnals, calcium and
cadmium are taken up mainly through the intestine,
so this was our initial point of focus. Intestinal sac
preparations from trout chronically exposed to elevated

dietary cadmium exhibited higher rates of cadmium
uptake than did sacs from nai've fish, when assayed under
identical conditions.t3al This response, while appar-
ently maladaptive, was in agreement with an earlier
in vivo catheterization study showing similarly greater
cadmium uptake capacity in the gut of trout chroni-
cally exposed to dietary cadmium.t26l However, in trout
which had been simultaneously exposed to both high
dietary cadmium and calcium in combination for 30
days, this increase in intestinal cadmium transport rate
was blocke( though the phenomenon was not seen in the
posterior segment.[34] Thus, part of the protective effect
is that chronic dietary calcium prevents the up-regulation
of cadmium transport that would otherwise occur, but
only in a portion of the system. Additional information
on regional differentiation was obtained by analysis of
tissue cadmium burdens in various sections ofthe gas-
trointestinal tract in these chronically exposed trout.[I5]
The only section in which there was clear evidence of
protection was the stomach where tiszue cadmium bur-
dens were reducedby 50-70Yo at all time points (Frg. 2).

Again, if anything, the posterior intestine showed the
reverse. The absolute cadmium burdens were lower in
the stomach tissue than in either part of the intestine
(Fig. 2), but there is much more muscle tissue dilut-
ing the burden in the stomach than in the intestine,
and the levels ofcalcium are much higher here, as dis-
cussed subsequently. A series of in vitro experiments
have examined Ca2+ versus Cd2+ competition in various
segments of the gastrointestinal tract of naiVe trout.t3sl
Cadmium is taken up via the stomach in a saturable
fashion, albeit at a lou/er concentration-dependent rate
than via the various parts ofthe intestine, and again it
is the only segment of the tract where calcium inhibits
uptake. Raising mucosal calcium from I to l0mM
reduced cadmium uptake through the stomachf -60%.
While surprising, the response makes sense in light of
recent evidence that virtually all ofthe calcium uptake
in vivo occurs via the stomach rather than by the intes-
tine in trout,[36] and dissolved calcium concentrations
in stomach chyme are 5-10 fold higher (up to 50mM)
than in intestinal chyme. A similar trend applies to dis-
solved cadmium concentrations in chyme.tlal The Cd2+
and Ca2+ hansport mechanism(s) remain(s) unknown,
but clearly, future mechanistic focus should shift from
the intestine to the stomach. For example, now that
molecular tools are available for the epithelial calcium
channel (ECaC) of the gill,t3?l it would be of interest
to see whether the same ECaC is also expressed in the
stomach.

(iii) Can Jish under cadmium stress prcferentially select
a calcium-rich diet to goin prutection? Sherwood
et al.t38l reported that yellow perch (Percaflavescens)
in Canadian Shield lakes impacted by metal contami-
nation (including cadmium) ate more invertebrates and
less fish in their diets than did perch from pristine
lakes. This shategy might increase the catcium con-
tent oftheir diet, though it would depend on the actual
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the fact that only 2ltgL-r cadmium in the same water
quality was required to eliminate social behaviours and
alarm reactions involving chernosensory stimuli; this
was associated with marked accumulation of cadmium
in the water-facing olfactory organ.l'ol Presumably, the
fish could not smell or taste the elevated CaCO3 in the
food. However, because chemosensory responsiveness
remained intact in trout under chronic dietary cadmium
loading (300mgkg-l), a second series using a novel
demand-feeding approach has examined dietary prefer-
ence under this situationlall Glg. 3). Remarkably, the
fish actively avoid eating the calcium-supplemented diet,
preferring instead the food spiked with cadmium alone!
The response is obviously maladaptive, similar to the up-
regulation of cadmium absorptive capacity through the
intestine mentioned earlier.[34] However, adding CaCO3
to commercial trout food is not the same as altering a nat-
ural diet by increasing its complement of calcium-rich
prey. Future studies should assess whether these same

maladaptive responses occur in fish undergoing chronic
cadmium stness atmuch lowerconcentrations inthe wil4
or whether the postulated protective effects occur. There
is also a need to determine the degree to which the
actual calcium content offish diets varies across natural
gradients of cadmium contamination.

Conclusions

These results underline the importance of considering not
only water chemistry but also dietary chemistry in the
environmental regulation of cadmium.

14 21 2A 14 21 28 14 21 2A
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Fig. 2. The action of elevated dietary calcium on the accumulation of dietary cadmium in the tissues of various parts of the gastro-
borr, uout over a 28Jay pcriod. Diets werp either an elerratcd cadmium (5fi) mg kg-l food) + control
as CaCOr; black bars), or an elenetcd cadmium (5ffimgkg-l food)*calcium-supplernented diet
ght bars). Fish in both trcatments werc fed at a ration of 3% bodyweight per day. The cxperiment

was conducted at 12 + l'C in moderately hard Lake Ontario water, Data are expresscd as the mcan * s.e , (n =7). Asterisks indicate
significant differcnces (P < 0.05). Data are ftrom Franktin et al.ll5l
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Flg. 3. Dietary prefercnce ofjuvenile rainbow trout given a choice
of two d dietary cadmium
(500mg lfoodasCacql
(o), or food) + calcium-
zupplemurted diet (60 g kg- I food as CaCO:) (o) wer a 28-dry pcriod.
The experiment was conducted at 12* l"C in moderately hard Lake
Ontario watcr. There was a significant overall cfrect of diet (2-uay
rcpea.ted-measures ANOVA). Data are expressed as the mcan *s.e. of
two replicate tanks containing 30 fish cach.lal]

composition of the invertebrates selected, which was not
measured. We have therefore investigated whether volun-
tary switching to a diet ofhigher calcium content can be
demonstrated using trout in the laboratory because the
phenomenon would be of considerable ecological rel-
evance. An initial experiment with chronic waterbome
cadmium exposure (3 pgl-l) revealed no preference
whatsoever for the high calcium diet in chronically
exposed 6su1.[39] However, this may be explained by

Anterior intestine Posterior intestine
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